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Exotano.— e Otte' incidatilillnLililimeene-iras th -int etion
John Russel of the bill to organise the 10.
cal militia. They are to be esiected by
ballot in their respective counties and not
to be sent out of their conntiesexcept to re-
pel invasion.

A bill to disfranchise the borough of St.
Albans bad been brought into Parliament,
and also a bill to abolish en!-41. 14 in
Screilaik'Yfitisiiitiee. ' `'roution of
censure ciap the.lirish,Gleentttent•An fixed

isfor Thursday,,;and. ookefl focuattl to
with pttucli'anztetY hY ihe,Mmiltere. •

*The eiditement,regerdiviltbe,geild dig-
-14-ii in Australia had greatly bacreasod.--'Me 'yield Oldie mines is illroteose. ' •
The English GpvernmentlM4trommeinT

ed prosecuting die Irish Ke4r1.4 pro-
prietors. 'or the Dundalk De mocrat had
been arrested for a libel •upon,the Govern-
tient.

The fear ofa French;invasion still nre-
iiiled, and was by nd means limited to
the, lower classes. The 'British equedioe
in the Ternlus been 'recalled by. Gov-
ernmenttend 'is to compose part of a, fleet

cruise inthe ehannel, consisting of It
shims of the line. 10 frigates, and It or 20
steam frigates.

rne•lnnn of •Tieeessi en the West coast
6rkridas, had been almoat totally deutroyed
by the British squadron on December 26th.
The English sustained u loss, hav-
ing 30 men killed and 66 wounded.

In the • House otTominons on the 17th,
Lord Clanricarde Presented himself to besworn,but he declined taking the oath of
aupremecy;claiming, though a Protestant,
the right AO take the form .prescribed for
Catholics. Objection being uvula the no.'
blel,ord left, the House.

Faascr..—Pnince was perfectly tran-
quil. The approaching elections were the
absorbing topic of conversation, and exci-
ted great interest.

It is stilt affirmed that Napoleon has
dealing uponBelgium. He has also made
demands upork!he Swiss Government-Tor
the euppreeeion of the clubs and the ban-
Ishment u(Smfugees. 'The Swiss Govern-
ment has refused to accede. and claimed
the intervention of Great Britain.

The correspondent of the 'London Dsi.
ly News statesAnsi sortiegreat movement
may be , expected in Paris on the 22d of
February. and ordure have been issued to
the venom'Generals to be prepared for
'the emergency.

Trade in Paris was in a very depressed
state, and eiscomeiii was rapidly spread-
ing.

Price' ofgrain hadrallied.
SPAIPA.—The Queen of Spain wag rap.

idly recovering from her wound, ,:o' !,e

excitement in relation to it had 1.. :,

1 aseiiiiresubsidedf

' NOW You. Feb. 28{--The siesmahip
Aides arrived this morning pith threedays
laisElatelligenes from Eupope. -

,Eilethane.—The parliament proceed-
bhetretegenerally enimporiant.rbesecond readiteg ofthe new reform
bill had been fixed for the 27th inst.
c:-Ihinshition to the ease of theEnglishman
Velgrise**PHl essaulteti at Florence by an

_Aeleffien officer, Lord Granville stated that
Illgthstdirected the English Minister there
Se see &hat modems was obtained.

A *the infieerniere upon the Irish goy
,4 trelative to the action lately brought

editor of the World against the I
6

,
Secretary for Ireland was to be

ht lOrwarnon the 19th. The,utmost
• Minion was felt by tl:e ministry.

The Paris correspondent of the Daily
vflews.asserts that the French government
dim& resolved upon calling upon the &l-
isten government to remove the monnoten-
vete lionand other commemorative mow-
trillastete. raised•upon the field of Waterloo.

The attempt, if made, will be formally re-
nidithel by England. :

-o.lFitaitato+-Nothing of interest had new
ROW in France beyond the iadicatioits of
a alight disturbance in one district *here

llhetpulegion were with difficulty ,Ais-
.persP ,illiturAlinister of the interior, in lile•eir•

',ittlarie the Prefect. recommended them to
*leased the means in their power* induce

the people to elect•eandidatee approvedby
;"^lffeheirgsrambau• and. if necimeary. to

obesiecouvive to proclamations. He slays
--the Senate,Council of State, sad the Leg-

islative body should have a perfect harem•
lotiklitideas bed . ieterttells es it is unity of
soonwek is 'public powers which alone eon-.
salute the "strength and grindeur of the

• feta°. , The..povernmeat does not care,

Tthe previous political cotter oftheetc niatiii who Minify sad sincerely an-
i•"h" .. —► order tn buthe barns
~. it .tv il new,of tags,
•it' . 19101" ligilPit those whose knownitoaedctes ate niitin'unlott with the tqdr-
bkei.thenew thstitudorte: ;

,
*, i Thilrtatitor "of liWouidefeetione -*Moog

tiaxi tioldierY, 04 ct,thilidiesning
France, bad been gravely enter-

tit 'Allifsitiii 'fief* Italy desCribe the abhor-
?,Otill(*iticlithe Prowl troupe teem,
-, iik 10 itOtne, and OM the:Pape was

if to beyond thesauri with. the IWO..

, illii***4 Ordie tr....eh0i5......_iy.„ ,"` intimptiy. letbeen made to atiaisi-
..

1rtinieli IttfiPere.imd ,the }Fetch In-

ViAir `olP.olitrie had limn ' secretly stibb.

Taeuirl,-:-Theresignation of theTurk-
iloo4llAhallidpflieCeda sensation in
,Irlllk .I,,VVIVAARP involves.a fresh
n o(000 modipiestiotrof the•liVontiostoir!,Iio• iidater. Iteschid Pashet had,
- 11.1110 141„EOM, la tact,Oretinkt Aut-
o . istlPatt Itatithnoffof *cowl •

I 10- 1111voting,t, tballtatting point.tV,
, it ilnillipoimarThs, opersepondeus ci„the
,74100144; Vienna oisyA , thah. )though •the
lilik*lldia POPP havernuthing to pay on
at likoloo/0114,4140 national party is agitating
It aoSyLicifonegy.toml Toursylvania.-
141400,1Pai1elotalprelsion,041111 that a

1311M111,114/11 6/#O4l soko,Ploolt,ht iho Pgiii-
eel conditionof Hungary within a year of
die 'neat time. At Vienna. however.

elionnhvrieltlook are scooted iir absurd and
oiiiiiiirsatilable.- ' . , . . 1

The recent attempt to murder the tz wen
had excited an enthusiasm in• her lavor
before unknown.

Recruiting for the army was taking place
all over the odentry, and artillery were
being mounted on the forte.

dunma, ITC.—In Austria. Belgium.
Italy. and the other continental countries,
active preparations were in progress to
meet every,contingency thatmay arise.

'Turrtiemarar.TO oil:.(Morton. Esq.—
' TheForrest divorceease hes led to some

•

cunoui deinge on the part of those inter-
ested, and their immediate friends. Some
of the jorymen had their shilling apps
pristety inscribed, according to their own
way of thinking, and lately certain ladies
dfliew Tit-hies presented' esitver pitch-
er and salver to M. O'Conor, as an ex-
pression of their admiration of his disin-
lereauxl conduct in the late divorce trial.
The pitcher is in shape like the antique
Pontnelian neat , is richly chased, and
bears on its front an inscription as follows :

Oneauta O'Cosoa.
From,thinty lathe* of New York.

tits generous;honor of
tde generous; able and resolute

deknar era woman without means,
against unprincipled wealth,

tyranny and athnny.

:inbuilt ::-LeawSna,Caliters,lt.
.4 iklititiviOtere,Orilipotheil.'
-ciirmi4 y6ukiW.,l4e_tb.4J-The stemmaorsei-sTriliati: Ifc*liriOaa Juan, arrived at 1 i
0111e101t, ' tutdayittoniiag: ' She bring.

oterm_ IlaiiiitbThe24 instant;334
'it

--- 73ilit.40WASTI*4fii; end-about.
a ilithi:tanitis drinamengers.

By Ind CCthe 'Prcithetheus we
whilr-414.4 Prelim 10 the 44th 91 Jan-

n,..,..2.1. ~• : . • . ,
1 ,v,,,t1, I i wow vetifouaila possesses

e • ' ' . . kelenee• • $
~,,,,g qv,$uniebedSan I?ieneisoO,on the
...,,Pit . , lwe, to the effectAlit a Aperious

fAra , ho Ownwral lunong,the Mar.
k,tf""ts KU( SR/1 4414 , They were se"

idpgritgg at,that point in large numbers, ands
~ifintribriitylog themselves preparatsfy, to

Anmating the gene,* Government. against
'lO4 10 ' tied deriarat' ' 4. •

1 i76441 . we a . tine in-
:l , rt. asserting their foil determine.
1,0_,11.10,0el up a republic Air themeless.

The United States territorial Ayers
hp!pllleft.end the people are preparing
to resist all authority of thaUsited States

'l4. fottftying their setdements, &ti.
,+ lite 'Most Important news from CalifonI.liiii ii *title:loOn of Col. John 8. Weller.
democrat. to the U. 8. Senate, on the 6th

I,4fitallos by seventy:one majority. Two
. 44.1. ~ were *peat in the , eection. The
.„04hor roost prominent candidates.: wereoillitalen, Bro4erick. McLane. amit, Baohr,Rl66.leid Anderson, ail, of whom folied'
),AbuAi, , itiird casette of the democratic

This is surnommted by the crest of Mr.
O'Conors Mailed arm. the arm grasping
s short evrord—with his motto translated:
slitteeor to,the beleagused."

Ina note accompanying this present the
ladies say— . ,
'mflut for yeur prompt and generous es-
pousal of Mrs. 'Forrest's cause, and the un-
dinehingeeergyand endurance' with which
you conductnd her triumph ever seem-
ingly resistless injustice and calumny pro-
bsbly 'never would have been gained.—
We have sympathised with her in her
',rents...end rejoiced with her in het yin-

dieadon ; yet we ask your aeeeptance of
this expression of our regard, not merely
bynameyou were her champlori, but be-
cause we feel that• in vindicating her char-
acter against what had almostoverwhelm-
ed it, you raised a wall ofdefame segued
every 'NOM& and fireside in this communi-
ty, and that every woman's fair,name is
safer by; the example." ' '

it. :whip Whig in a minority in the
*militant didnot deem it expedient to,13

VIA Caucus or make any nornination.—
HOP-Tholann Bullet King. and May-

or Reading. continued to receive thstatm-
plimentery votes of the party during all

tAitthaat..
at The guanine of U.'S Senator being die.
Awed Of. the Legislature will now proceed
t M Ills important business of the State.
oo;Oatieg m a defect in the machinery em.

141layeikeAmens mining lied not proved as
itodvantegeous as had been expected, and
mak] companies had ceased operations.

Agriculture in California is beginning
~At lawt more attention, and those en•
amnia° it are realizing handsome profits.

,he. trading and mercantile portion of
t altianninity have been considerably af-
,, Val bt? a want of water in the mines.

Indians were all quiet at San Die-
t* at Imam:counts. The troops had gone
to Gila, and no further disturbance was ex-

libiAad with the Southern Indians.
bloody reeounters had occured in

=pins of theState, but at San Fran-
,.

heetything was vial and good order

14. gotathisan just returned to Portland,
~(11,tisall‘from Salt Lake, soya that affairs
,Owe hive a very threatning aspect, and
/atft,ely and openly declare their

teed of the general Government.
The misters on ilia Sacramento were

A firm:en•NtruattcAWlWl—The PST*
ern keeper, ofltsuatteeter county, held a

Weed% lull* Citric( 'Ammeter. last flat.
urdays week, and Mreollinglo4l*l.4 oilier
things. that they do not believe the recent
order of Court directing •theei ' to llose
their hamon theflebbetkoontemplateirthe
neeetwitY of entirely enspendlogi bisittees
on that day. "'The suppression of 10.
Prinif." say they4, sty Aline low tstlfiori-
xes, ' and'to this extent'only methey wil-
ling to ofmetve it. 'nifty will therefore
continue to keep "open house' Oh Sunday,
as usual, “taking due care, in doing so.
that no violation of thelaw-be allowed or
encouraged by countenancing tippihig, or
any indulgenceappmaching intemperance.'
They finally entered into a 'pledge' one
with anotherPhat in case any of theirnum•
her shall at any time, hereafter, have his
application for license refused. mobs
special ground of keepingnpeu on Sunday.
that they will aid and assist him to have a
full and fair adjudication of the question
before the highest tribunal in which the
matter can be heard.eroatiog side sod 4y. and had met with

4191Aproftes. A entreaty of water, how-1
IraapreitLieneled.

lk.9l"lltailonoresseothe vicinity of San Fran-
ces/es WWII raging preparations for putting

ayeduring the present year.
*shot has issued a special

, t laWh he states the aggregate
' Vika stets to be hoe millions

• "

The Annual Report of the Penneylvan.
ia Hospital for the insane states that.dur-
ing the year 1851 there were 204 patients
atlmiued into theHospital. 20 discharged.
Of these 107 were discharged cured ; 13
much inproved ; 32 improved ; 23 station-
ary ; and 28 died. At the , commence-
ment of the last year there were 213 pa-
tients i consequently 216 remained on the
let of January, 1862.The highest number
of patients at any one .time during the
year wait 241.; the lowest 2p6, and the
storage M.

viii.ilalhoog WNWatboils., Ohio,
41Mitioliskoisomoodopiihoos outried s•

"Plallapemocrallc Talk."

iiE7,
.-

t! frodoville fm," a L0,;41
,;41 It ion i ' ation arti-

ti a ve / which wo

ath foli i g tract to how the
•:, o bra‘i • I raaltW\the Opp°-
.. o i '

fe, 4: th
e

re Lpuberna-
tonal, and Canal Commissioner appoint-
ments-17

"A growriegOissat.iplaliopis e!hllr4,l prevail-
ing among the staunch Don:Oahu In every part
ofthe State, with the appointment to officeamen
prieruled Democrats, to the exclusion of men
ikolheeribeiqhi u,ll4nlpind ramble.

Even odrAtimallle frkuid, 116hofge
mat, the italefstigsble editor of the "Bedford. Ga.
lette,6`ii"kiralfiarinffintrffilfiffillifehtiflrribe
'good work of Democracy, and who has adhered
to the aronAind treater:wet 'thir party thibigh
good and:,spit report, has taken, the !alarm, and
sleeks out in a tone that Cannot be mieunder-
mond. lie says. and with great ju.tieo, too, that
'meg who, devote their whole time and wane in
sustaining the organitation of the party sr turned
aside to Mike room for miierable ieedies,'*tio feel
as much'at boons in one party 'as the other, and
are always ready to betray theirparty the moment
they Aid In obtaining office; The fella* who
gee no work and amalgamates with the opposite
pal' to whirl be prefeeeee to belong, create. die-
orgatihation, mod defeats,"the ticket," frequently
receive" the verybest office in. the gift of tile ap-
pointing )power. This demoralizing state ofaf.
fairs istpi be found in all departments ofthb f;ov-
ernMeWt,both State and National.'"
78evorareases ate then given in which
gross injustice has been done to "real" to
make room for “pretendetl" Democrats.—
The article of Gen. Bowman concludes as
follows

"If theta tillage ire to continue, Democrats
have little to contend for, and might as well a.

bandnn their °geol.:anon—for our prisseipiea Can
brily be potion:illy made neefig where true and
foitifel Detain:rats are appointed to trusts in
which the heat interest of the State and party are
involved."

Rid .41 r )

I 0 1 111 I 1
A Whig State Convention, will hell

at Herrieburg• on the 25th otAdarch, 1852,
for the ,purpose of nominating a Cigna!
Commissioner, forming an Elec tonal Tick-
et, and choosing d'elegAes to the Nati6Mil
Contention. The Whigi of the vailmai
eounaes of the Commonwealth are hereby
notified to elect delegates equal in number
to their representatives in the Senate and
House ofRepresentatives, to attend., said
Convention,
By order of the Whig State Centel Committee

101188 MIDDLICS WARTS, Presideut.
Cass, T. Jowls, Seenrtary.i

Pith. 13,185t.
Orphans' Court.

Or'The Orphans' Court was held on
Tuesday and Wednesday ,of this week,. a
full bench being present. The motion for

new trial for John Johnston,' (colored
boy) for Larceny and Robbery; was over-
ruled and the defendttnt sentenced, to oue
yearoonfinement in the Penitentiary. The
prosecutrix (Elisabeth :Virginia Ritchie,)
was ordered to'be placed in charge of offi-
cers, of Franklin county, to answer the
charge of Larceny and Robbery in that
County.

111:7•Rov. DAVID F. Brrrt.t, Pastor of
the Lutheran Congregation of Middletown,
Md., has been appointed to a station in the
Home Mission in the city of St. Louis,
Misitouri, which he has accepted.

11:7"The Boston Times of the 11th nit.
publishes some figures, showing the vast
importance of advertising to •the business
man. A merchant of that city compared
his cash receipts for a certain time when
he did not advertise, and when ho did.—
In 28 brisincia days,—from December 17
to January 12, inclusive—when be did not
advertise, his receipts were $1112,19, the
average being 875 per day. In 23 busi-
ness days—from January 18 to February
7, inclusive—when he did advertise, busi-
nessreoeipea were, 87000,30, average 8304,
26 plirMatl Thi. increase in 23 days was

86288. 'llhs outlay was 8100.

This proveswhatCallum said and every
body knows, that the Locofoco party is
"bound together by the cohesive power of
public plunder," which is the main and on-
ly steadfast principle" in their creed.—
Reading Journal.

Malmo Liquor Law.
lflarThe following is an extract front a

letter, dated Harrisburg, Feb. 28., to the
editor of the Philade IphSo,Bun :—'The
Maine Law is creating considerable excite-
ment and interest here, and I believe that
there is a majority in both Houses in favor
of it; still it is extremely doubtful wheth-
er it will be passed this session. There
appears to be no ono iu the lower lloicie
willing to fight it. through. Petition, :2.1.

pouring in daily from every part of the
State, signed by thousands in favor of the
law. The petitions presented to the Sen-
ate yesterday contained over 8,000 names,
and this occurs almost daily. The num-
ber in the House far exceeds that of the
Senate. Remonstrances, however, are be-
ginning to come in. Yesterday one came
up from the city, which would have reach-
ed oround the Capitol. It is proposed to
refer it to a select Committee to report
how many keepers of doggcries have sign-
ed it. The remonstrances from otherparts
of the State have but few siguaturce.—
Mr. Herr, the proprietor andkeeper of the
largest hotel in this plow, together with

; two others, hail signed the petition for the

Maine Law. The question is assuming a
new meet. The petitions appear to be
signed br un-pledged men. It is no longer
regarded and felt here as a temperance
movement, but a movement of the people.
It is not ,viewed now by our legislators as
a mere:temperance question, urged by
pledged men, but a question of domestic
and Staliponey, demanded by the people."

IPO'A large meeting of the friends of
the Maine Liquor Law was held in Harris-
burg on the 26th ult. Senator Carothers
of Allegheny county presided. Rev. P.
Coombe of Lancaster made a speech and
was followed by Dr. Peck, of Dickinson
college. Messrs. Fife, of Allegheny, Car-
son, of Franklin, and others, addressed the
meeting, after the adoption of very decided
resolutions on the subject.

SUNBORY AND ERIX RATLEAOD.—The
people of Northern and Western Pennsyl-
vania seem to be fully aroused to the im-
portance of the speedy completion of this
public improvement. They are taking
hold of the subject in the right spirit.—
The citizens ofLock Havenhave subscrib-
ed $20,000 and those of Clinton county
11100,000. The city of Erie has subscrib-
ed 3300,000. We also observe the pro-
ceedings ofa meeting heldat Jersey Shore
on Monday evening of last week at which
a resolution was adopted recommending the
subscription of 8.100,000 by the commis-
sioners Of Lycoming county.

GOLD MEDAL FOB. PROP. Mansn.—A
letter from Mr. Fleishman, U. S. Consul,
dated Statgard, Germany, Feb. Ist, states
that the Government of Wurtemburd has
atwarded a gold medal to Prof. More, as a
testimonial of their appreciation of his un-
rivalled system oftelegraphing. Wortein-
burg was the first German State to adopt
Prof. Morseie great invention. This me-
dal is to be sent to F. L. Brawls, Esq., of
Baltimore, the Consul General of Wur-
temburg, to be by him presented to Prof.
brotses.

A New Locoroco Move.--The telegra-
phic Washington latter to the New York
Herald of Friday last says : "It is stated
on good authority thatSenator Douglass has
consented to throw his strength into the
Buchanan interest. The morale of the
move being, that if Case wore to got the
nomination, it would in any event prevent
the Northwest from receiving it in 1856,
whereas, by goingfor Mr. Buchanan, Mr.
Douglaiss stands well for the next election.
At all events you may rely that the move
bas been agreeed upon."

StwouLAnYttesroetvloN.—ln Washing-
ton City, otl43tinday night week, a pheno-
menon truly striking and extraordinary
was observed. It was the circumstance of
the falling of a really copious rain, for the
'space offrom seven to ten minutes, from a

perfectly cloudless, heelless,and starlit sky.
So plentiful was the shower that the side-
walks ran with water, which had the sin-
gular effect:epon the mind of appearing to

come without a c,ause. During the shower
two streaks cffleecy clouds displayed them-
selves in, thelgorth and South, but far ais-
'.tisnt from each other, and neitherof an al-
tHxule above therhorizon exceeding twenty
*green. The position of these donde'for-
hid the hina, that the rain could have fal-
ler from eititer of them.

IrrGov. Bigler week before last par-
doned Israel Stroeper and James Haskins,
who had been convicted at the February
Session of IBM for burglary and larceny
in Montgomery county, and sentenced to

the Penitentiary at labor for three years.
The Norristown Herald says, en this sub-

.

ect :

'The principal instrument in obtaining the
Pardon ahnee'reterrred to, Was John 3. hitahon,
of Philathdphia. This besitntie Ofsecuring psr.
dons has become one of prefewiesiand is added
on am &System, untie the motto that who laborer
is worthyothi. hire," andthen it nome*howsr-
er desPiusto. that cygnet.be r un Ihr(Pdb.—Pa"i•
diog liwayst that theecmsWenttion is forthcoming.
fine. "Bigler Is Makinga gooci begioning, and ithe
tonicity, as teell-theotigh his tend, his particithr
blindstwill wilt feel the benefit is their poekete."

,IrrA bill to•prohibit eolored,meehan-
lea or masons, being 'LOTH, ot freopereona
ofoolor, beial'atechaohie or Vtaketi; from

, ,

makingmettreete for the ereotieu ,I;o114-
lags, die:, has been introduced by Mr.
Woolsey ante 'lower, Mb** of the Ala-
bama lekfigeturg. Whl!tot atoho Make
it caPltiiTixOg.t* b493e-tiukt end so
NW* 41040 with ita •r• , , •

stirA Cleveland,. (Ohio,) correspond-
dent of the Biltitubre Clipper devotestart
ofWs letter'l4oal"iglioott ofthe Re'zi

.The Writer .Is:hostas to General
Stott, bit%.solve

iben. Scott le the genterd faverfte'lnibiaNdts.
and indeed 'with '(be Whigs of the West 'end
southweat generally, with*I can eases groat the
eiontst penonal obeereatiell. They believe that
no other Whig can be elected, le the.pnairhonay,
and they believe that be an weep the Whole id-
leys of then broad lake. and interinierible
/concur with them, la the hale& *NO; Faro
that it is so." .

WintOr bu awful bold in itsbasil din
swims, it blows its-non so often. ,arVe

tor.cutx. Lr.dtsdiTton.—,-Wc arc pleas-
ett with ,tbe ;emeriti. of Senator Broad-
head, id the:U,+S. Senate, on the proposal
to meet the steamer Baltic. 'lie said
"there Were other' interests than comnier2
Mai aihjel 're"(lpir t4;pint:Cation Thie ics•
Act dune for Abe. wpm* eimatting, an ex-'
hibition,l.tor'therpurposo • of giving enter-

tarmlnintsi and. getting •thoneY 'from'

`Congress:_ .Heir owners say thei cannot
competewith, British vessels ancl;tritish
interest*without further protection.. That'

;is what ;thd iron •;mahtifitotures,ofPend;

insn''thhit to What those englaged'
* 1): 414440:utikie;a9.
thAY.Wltittt'OVSatte,

cotton without further protection, They
cannot come here.eful exhibit to Convey!
tech"yintinottefie, tho,. fefuilt or their en-
'tains() 4'a #ou 40. thought -that'
the Senate ettgYtdoVo 91initt;pitc
cial ; theremem other mterestii
which riretioditne-after _at- well

. ,

01"Itliesigielititiiiiiti,Ildileg land foi•
*roma *misdealt. ralikay. aeokiiits in

Yilic 'dating iholiket
.17 9,67,1 i.,...)11) 4,'!fllUtt ' 4

[COMMUNICATED. Gen. Scott and Me Presidency al
- - Meol - - -

1 .-.'P RNT NEM Gt-.- (101h0 New York itiv 04.
eiTiTor the rrectuess of the eta 1apt h'‘......'. . iterto i oft 'Whig ot3nty iir: was offered the7 / ' 'denCo.. I i e.e, er%i t gs of hii. Co ty, as-

.1. . itI co Ilho Times gives the folio Ht .
se... le in eCo r in t Dor- •

1119 :

OU• • • Got taigthn Tu 'y tl of Trgcurred justafter AIIIIIIIIreIIot
March, nt 1 o'clock, P. M. and organized been recalled by his Governmeut,and peace
by Die appointment of Hon. JOHN MA- had been concluded With Mexico. The
GINLEY, President, JAcoit GRIEST, S. S. offer came from the Government of Mexi-
MCCREARY, A. B. KURTZ, and JOHN co, and was made in consequence of tl/4 _

• '

remarkable administrative ability which
lipct.y.y, Jr,yic,,e.Prepideuts, and Jacob 1 General Scott had displayed, and the per-itiokh&tertegii sinii Miff 11. Stevenson. feet security and success which had attend-

AverviciooB, ... ~,.. , .......~,,,.,„
~,,

ed his executive action in that country.—
The object ofitit;'Meeting was statedTn" Very liSperthltiffilf ItfrOtittinlifthfrtfait

begetcarriedon ertwi hthadfirmneasisnizd e er nfeers.a few pertinent remarks by David A. Buell- 1
ler, Esq. Who, after referring tothe known 1 securePinthepreYsence do conquering my

.

and,undouttedpeeferenctvi of the Whigs of I my, and. the nation enjoyed, what it had
Adams County on all questions of public Hot known for many.yeers before.aetroug,ts(ti ,andsticcesslulGovernment." ,policy, closed by offering the following roe- iterlymseeing Mexicanltlis,attdGankioo vuers-nfomr eits ntolutions, (the names of delegates and oon_ ecintilnuaiie:the
felines loftin blank, being afterwards filled distinct". offered to General Scott the
-by the meeting,) which, on motion, were Presidency. of the Republic and an annual
unininiously adopted:— salary 0fii250,000 for five years—making

.Resolved, That we renew our expres- in all a million and a quarter—provided
eion of attachment to and preference) for Ma- he would retain under his conunand such
jor General WINFIELD SCOTT, as a of his soldiers as should, after their regu-

lar discharge from the service of theCaritlidate for the Presidency of the Uni- ted States, volunteer to remain with him
Uni-

ted Stated, behoving not only -that • his in Mexico. The representative of thedistinguished and patriotic 'services have British Government in Mexico, moreover,well merited the highest honors which a ( agreed to guarantee RI General Scott, if hegrateful Republic can . bestow—but that I whe possesses the confidence of the rope ould accept the offer, the regular pay-
in such ri degree as to ensure for him, if nlent of the money promised' •
nominated, a triumphant election. , General Scott. as is known, declined the

Resolved, That we murk with pleasure) propositiou at once"
- -

the evidently strong feeling of prethrence
' fur the distinguished soldier of Niagara and
Mexico developing itself in the various
sections of the Union, and hail it as the

I precursor of a glorious future for the %V hig
party and the ,Cotintry, believing, as we do.
the triumph 'cit Whig prinelpfbs and- their
continued recognition in the administration
of the affairs of the General Government
to be essential to the Prosperity ul the
country-.-anu that the! triumph, will be
most surely attained in case of the selec-
tion of Winfield Sttott as our standard

Resolved, That Gen. WINFIELD
SCOTT has given ample evidence of a-
bility, patriotism, honesty, integrity, and I
every other qualification requisite for a lull
and faithful discharge of the high dunes of
the Presidency of these United States.—
His ability and patriotism have been vin-
dicated by an entire devotion of his servi-
ces to his country since early manhood,
and have been indellibly engraved upon
the heights of Queenstown, of Chippewa,
'of Niagara. of Vera Cruz, Cerra Gordo,
Contreras, Cherubusco, Moline del Rey, j
Chapultepec, and Mexico. His sterling
honesty and integrity of diameter have
been just as amply Vindicated, not only by
a faithful and full discharge of every duty
in every official station occupied by him
in a long and illustrious public career, but
especially in his administration of affairs
during the memorable march ofthe armies
of the Republic in the Conquest of Mexi-
co. With a vast treasury necessarily at ,
his command—a victorious and warmly
attached army at lima control—an empire
at his feet, and a dazzlimklortune within
his grasp—he did not hesitate to obey the
eivl mandate which called him from the
field of Miumph and ofglory, although that
mandate was designed to dishonor andde-
grade him—thus furnialtihg an example of
submission to the laws of Ids country which
is worthy of being placed along side of
that of the great and good Washington in
the hour of tits trial. Nor is it as a sol-
dier alone that.Gen. Scott claims our re-
gard and admiration. His services on the
Canada frontier, in the Cherokee difficul-
ties, and other high duties appertaining to
the Civilian and Statesman, fully testily
his eminent ability and fitness for any civil
post, however exalted.

Resolved, That we have witnessed with
pride and pleasure the able and patriotic
administration of President Fillmore, who
has amply vindicated the expression of
popular suffrage in his election to the Vice
Presidency in 1848.

Resolved, That DAVID A. BueuxErt.
Esq., be and be is hereby appointed
Delegate to represent the Whigs of Adams
Coynty, in the State Convention to assem-
ble at Harrisburg, on the 25th of March
next, and that hp be instructed to support
the nomination of Gen. Winfield Scott for

l the Presidency.

j.Tho Kentucky Whig State Conven-
tion met at Frankfort on Tuesday. The
Louisville "Courier" is out strongly in fa-
vor of Gen, Scott for the Presidency, and
James C. Jones, of Tennessee, for \rice
President. A highly corriplimentaryormio-
Intiou was passed in relation to the admin-
istration of. President Fillmore.

INDrANA FOR Scorr.—Tho Whig State
Convention of Indiana, on. the 36th ult. af-
ter nominating candidates for Governor,
Lieut. Governor, Delegates to the National
Convention, &c., 'adopted resolutions in-
structing for Scott for President and Crit-
tenden for Vice President.

Resokied, That Col. J. J. KUHN, JACOB
GRIEBT, Esq., and Wis. D. liimats. Esq•,
be and they are hereby appointed , Confer-
ees to meet with the Conferees that may be
chosen by the Whigs of York County,. to
select a Delegate to the Whig National
Convention mid an Election for this Con-
gressional District—if necessary.

Resolved, That Col.. J. WALTER, lion.
Joust M AoINLEY, and A. B. Kunrz, Esq.,

be and they are hereby appointed Confer-
ee's to meet with the Conferees that may be
chosen by Franklin county. to select a
Senatorial Delegate to the State Conven-
tion.

DismEssiso Act-Int:Nr.-011 the 23d
ult., a child aged five years, son of Mr.
Strong, residing near Chestertown, Md.,
accidentally fell into a large pot of boiling
water, and was scalded in such a shocking
manner as to cause its death in eighteen or
twenty hours thereafter.

07-Miss Antoinette L. Brown was in-
troduced by Rev. Theodore Parker to his
eongfogation, ha Boston, on Sunday, and
and alio perfumed the servioe by prayer,
and the preaching of a sermon from chap-
ter XIV of ht Corinthians, 84, 35. She
is a graduate of Oberlin University, 21
years old, and rather good looking.

scrHon. Isaac Holmes, late member
of Congress from South Carolina, but now
residing in San Francisco, is said to be in
the receipt of an annual income of $19,900

Irotn real estate in that city Oct he pur-
chased while in litigation, the suit baying
since been decided in his favor.

On motion, it was ordered that the pro-
ceedings of the meeting, signed by the offi-
cers, be published in the 'Whig papers of
the county.

Oz:rlt appears from guniey's History of
Boston, that the first fire engine used in
that city, was imported from England in
1078. Two more were imported in 1702,
In early times every inhabitant of the
town was required to have a hegsltead of
water standing near his door, with the head
open, under a penalty of five shillings.

SCrA prize light took place near Co-
lumbus, Ohio, on Tuesday, betwem Pat
Burke, of New Orleans, and John W. Mc-
Laughlin, of Pittsburg, for $lOO aside.—
On the 13th round, Burke admitted him-
self whiped. About 800 spectators wit-
nessed the brutal exhibition.

Ilt-7"A gentleman in Galena, 111., not
much over fifty years old, says he well re-

members the time when salt nod iron, used
in the valley of the Ohio, was brought over
the Allegheny mountains oz horseback I
Two hundred pounds was considered a load
for a horse. One man riding before would
lead a dozen of horses. It took about six
weeks to make the trip.

Signed, 4.c1

6?Foirrteen bags, containing in all 07,-
500' in specie, were found hurried in the
sand at •Falmouth; Mass., on Saturday
MOIL This is supposed to be about one
half of the specie alleged to have been sto-
len from the wreck of the bark Missouri,
for which offence Dixcy and Pitman are
held to answer. •

TUNNEL UNDER THE IluosoN.—A hill
was introduced into theLegislature of New
York lastweek to incorporate a company to
construct a tunnel ander the Hudson, near
Albanyv A survey and estimate have
beet made, , and the •plan is considerable
feasible. It is believed. that a perfect
work can be wnstrueted?'with a double
track-:dud ail easy grade, for half a Million
of dollars. . • •

J'The Springfield (Mass.) Post states
that Mrs. Jenny Lind Golduclunidt has
purchased a farm in Northampton, in that
Btato.

pJ"On Tuesday, a petition signed by
14,241 'ladies of Philadelphia, in favor of
'the lifaiueLaw;Nirns presentbd to the Penn-
sylvania Legislature.

tagabere are t*o dwelling houses ad-
joining each other in Germantown, one
dated 1698,and the other 1742., Both are
in an excellent state of• preservation, and
look as if they would ..stand yet another
century. •

IlltrAtvin KINNtsoN, Vie hist sorvi-
'NT& of the irostoniana Who threw the tea
overboard Bogtoii,hai'rtior; dt.;(l at his
residence in Chicago, oh the 24th of 1&b-

-'at theeitraordinary,, age of 115.
Itinniaor connection with

tini'leii=party has never teen disputed,and
ther,i hed jhatai 'queation In re-
gard to hii igO. awab Undoubtedly the
'Y'erdetit beahh hnibeen
OA and,

164, 66,i coAfii4 ,to• hou;e..

GM, §9(?7, 1f1 41:44W4M.7411P/Whii
rIPPP*, t#o Aolol4AcurP -Pf Walfar4

,P°01094 GIP ,BOO PP .t4IP, flr"

toeftf.P thk:CNsB, tko cle
residency, and recommecde4 ,file t

IFIW4 IOMAPITY014034). 404 iqhll-,
004 9# A U f7c4 444*, r— •

irr.Tho bain'of Mr. A. lliestond;
two from York, wltti Ito con
toots, was dostioYedby fire atei'day ago
I,civi $8;000 ;

111:7'Mr.. Forrest has curried i&,divoree
we upto the SuperiorCourt of NewYork.
Itiessrajtryitut sad Lawson ure 10, sure.
Ales.

liogton,
Ky., • ....mtr4ed by al. the liSth
Wet. One tuodtie tree'btirtlea 'to desth,
dnd se'retalkto iinported tole iciferely in-

176/lOU BiockivrithiMia
.UteciiiteapgWn, io liow,Aer
SireFils 011(450st vi sip; ..1 6d) 0) )0 0:

—t,rr r,1Iitrk;,410.19r-r ''tersup,sumbetween"00plaa jipoetl4yr,l4
sum t " Nat;

crifL. r
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8011=1111111 LITE A isatt.---The follow-
i Amitiption of the young
gut win Intrlestonet had cUriosity ,to drop in at the
• • a few eitings since, and had an in-
ter lair with tha young Nova Scotian gi-
an r. And et McKaskell, now exhibit-
in • e. stay now safely grant that
we have seen a giant—a real downright
atal upright. giant worthy to bare been/
a desceadept o( the great Goliah ofOath-
We haielabittl ofLitry 'o4Brfitn; wile used
to light his pipe at a street lamp. and-look
in at second story .windows. and we have
seen many }al): 11,eiscniitide itline, but
we never had a true idea 'of i giant until
ata saw thia.youth..fos hiLts 180,19yew
old. He is not only tall, his height being
7 test 101 iirehidi, but his .frame is im-
mense, and, conTays . the illea of greatstrength. 'Think of i Mna" measuring 4
feet 9 inches rootid thecheat;4 Few: Marrs
round the waist; 2 feet El' inciter'round the
thigh ; 2 feet round the knee, die. His
shoe is 1 foot 4 inches long. and would
make a cradle lot a tolerable large sized
baby. ' •

It is impossible to contuilue a More im-
posing and majestic form than he presents,
dressed in tire full highland costume, anJ
with the pluine of his bonnet away up in
the air. 'fall men appear quite pigmies
by his side ; wq.measured arms with hire
and could jugsreach his elbow;and stretch-
ing upward, could only touch bia•aheek
bonewith the tip of our finger.

lie is really a physical wonder. At is a
remarkable fact, that until his twelfth year
he was quite a dwarf; but when No 'began
to stretch out,'hir made up for bolt time,
and has increased for the last seven years
at the rate of two-thirds of an inch per
month, and is still growing ! •

RUSSIAN AND AMMAN PRINCIBIL-4i
a Drionatic Artists' Ball, given recently
in Paris, and which was attended by all
the great actors and actresses of that city,
together with a few of the moth fry, a
Russian prince was among the strangers
present, whose eccentric costume attracted
all the sight-seers, and caused also many
sighs among the fair part of the assembly.
This gentleman wore on his breast three
large diamonds as big as haael-nuts, to
which was banging a chain made with
brilliants ; the two button holes of his
dress coat were Named together by a knot
made with two other large diamonds; and
last, not least, the buttons of his blackdress
coal were made with a mosaic of diamonds.
Everything was genuine. He is said to
have attracted more notice than any of the
brilliant ladies who graced the ball-room.
A short time previous to this ball, an Aus-
trian prince gave an entertainment at' his
palace in Vienna, in imitation of the Thou-
sand Nights, the preparation for which
cost him eignt millions of francs. There
were 0 Ituedred personspresent ;and never
before was such a quantity ofrefreshments
and dowers served up to guests. There
were present the Emperor of Austria, who
danced all night, the Archduchess Sophia,
his mother, Metternich, and M. De Man-
teuffel. The slipper was admirable, con-
sisting of a delicious assemblage of all the
exquisite viands and wines of the world.—
Strauss was the leader of the orchestra.
and the lout cnaentbk passed -off like a

dream. Who. can wonder after this that
Russia and Austria should combine to keep
up these fetes, and to enable the nobility
to cover themselves with diamonds. All,
too. is wrung from the sweat and blood of
millions, who can scarcely obtain a Wait
ciency of bread to keep them from starv-
ing.

REVISION OF THE Cons.—On Friday
last, in the House of Representatives, at
Ilarrisburg, Mr. Broomall, of Delaware
county, read in his place kbill providing
that the Governor shall appoint commis-
sioners- to revise the Law Code of the
Commonwealth. This is perhaps as im-
portant a bill as has been read during the
pri\ent session. It is a subject that has
fora `long time claimed a large share ofat-
tention, particularly among gentlemen of
the legal profession, and deserves thorough
and careful consideration. There are in
the code of Pennsylvania, many and gross
inconsistencies, and the effort now to be
made cannot fail to result in great good.—
Daily News.

CURB Fox Toorx•cxts.—Mr. James
Beaston, of Airdrie, says : Gum Copal,
when dissolved in chloroform, forms en
exelleut compound far stuffing the holes of
decayed teeth. I have used it very fre-
quently, and the benefit my patient, have
derived from it has been truly astonishing.
The application is simple and easy. I
clean out the hole, and moisten a little cot-
ton with the solution ; I introduce this in-
to the decayed part. and in every instance
The relief has been most instantaneuuti,—
The chloroform removes the pain, and the
gum copal resists the action of the saliva;
and as the application is soagreeable, those
who may labor under this dreadful malady
would do well to make a trial of it.—Abdi-
calTimer and Jour. Dent. &item*.

MARRYING ax PROXY.—Gellbeill Arabs
was recently married in Matamoros, which
was the cause of considerable rejoicing.—
Had the marriage taten place in these
parts, the old hero woakl have received a
visit from the "Calathumpian Band," .as
the bride humid to be young. handsome.
accomplished andrich, while he is ofd and
ugly, andt perfect Somber in color. They
were originally married by proxy, and
never saw each other until a few days be-
fore the. marriagp.

SAD CALAIIITY.A kw days einem while
the family and friends of Mr. John Sbane,
of Cumbertand, Md. were around the death-
bed of a son of his—a lad about 15, years
of age—a little Mullion.. of that gentleman.
about three years old. Who' was elejfini in
the wellPhouse. 'accidentlyTell into a 'Cis-
tern and wss drowned.' A few moments
after, the lad expired, sad joined his ,461er
on her journey to a better world.

"4.0=17 AND THZ MatrisLaw.7-4 the
first chapter of Joel, lona voile, will be
foUnd the following:-'"Aware,ye drunk-
ards, and weep'; and "hot,ll, al ye drink-
ers of wine, teetotal) of the now wine • for
it is nit oilfrom your

1110"It' is ogaid that ~ On J49014 1,„4
collo:toted with IINDO: two or Om* moPu-
frOurers int CiPoinaf4.* ?a, drusand
11!AkklekM,1112•044

milrOnet 14'01*
Of 16 iipilMmint 'WestaNite•

land 00enty, to the Peceinprouoio,lieglOpows, Os

doeuterati,w••f4) vr-itee Weet
.-I
jlwtott ;beef 4wee

madder p 1.41f? tr,
frOtrTyo Iktarik tau aaa

_

,:+)11(.,! L. •L LTA sir

[ 4 ihre

Ipegifses.r il=trtitrltine on the
I'll 4 'A`Oait, ditilvinWd on Friday night
last. in Sew task, contains much of in-

.

tenetconcerning this, tnihnown and ue-
travelled portion ofour globe. The follow-
ing abstract of It will repay perusal :

I spoil' Jo my lest lecture ofthe eircum-
mamas which attended our voyage throe hg
Lasarstet.Bound and Baffin's Bay. The
tier lee rah which bore us along gave us
sane time to ipeculate upon the wonders
whichsurrounded us. We had no tire, but
she mermiry was for weeks together many
degrees Wok:ow zero, As late as July, over
150 miles from the North Pule, I gathered
a flowering ranunculus, embeded in snow

and lee. In the second week of Beptero-
ber. our ice casks were frozen, and we
could get no water. except by manu-

facture. We quarried the iceberge and
melted them. Boon the sea began to frees°,
our decksbecame dry, covered with lumps
of ice, and the rigging vrasbeautifully crys,
talized. As the cold inrceased the scene
was Adm. Icicles hung around the deck
—fpbacbee became a maim of tialeedone—
Witch wan cutwitli a chisel—beef with
pick-axe and crow-bar. Walking out.
you erelsonacions of a bracing atmosphere.
Whiskers and face are glazed with tee.—
Put out your tongue. and it is frozen to
your chin. Wa/king out you get into a
fine glow, often into a perspiration, but
if the wind rises, then you have a sensa-
tion of pricking pins. Entremes meet—-
,Extremes of heat and cold are alike. In
,our new, life. cold gave a positive charac-
ter to our eXistessee, almost impossible to
describe. We protected ourselves from
metals with fur and buckskin. The crawl,
the chill—whicn is, with us at home, the
indication of varying temperature—was
there unknown. In fact, it was only by
the direct attack of cold that we were a-
ware of it, and officers and men agreed
that we had suffered more at itoate from
cold. With such an inveterate enemy,
however, we could not hope to escape
scare, but we all returned alive. On one
occiasilin a poor fellow. recovering from
inflammation of the lunge, being asked how
his frost-bitten ear came on, produced it
in a piece of paper, and said : "Doctor, I
didn't want to trouble you, but it dropped
offlast night."

We had a covered theatreeend on Wash-
ington's birth day a year ago. the ther-
mometer-being 40 degrees below zero, we
had a fine representation ; but one unfor-
tunate Irish woman happening to touch
some iron without mittens verified the
rhyme :

.Whet perils doeaviron
The loan that meddles with cold iron."

The true wonder of these regions. how-
over, was the long, long night. It came
on gradually from the middle of Novem-
ber, nor did it disappear for el days.—
The one exclamation was—Oh ! that the
dry wou'd come again.

I cannot describe the Northern night.—
It is like painting shadows, and even
Turner might hesitate. The sky stretch-
ed over us, ultramarine running into blue

.

darkness. As the night advanced the
great vault glittered with perpetual stars.—

The moon, though 10 degrees tram the
zenith, seemed to be directly over head.—
The temporary dip of some part of the
Zodiacal constellations made it only more
wonderful. The great host above these
shone in splendor. During this time we
had the glorious Aurora Borealis. But it
is not the game plaudit display either of
color or light that we see at home. It is a
condensed nebulosity—a luminous cloud.
In Lancaster Sound, it arched directly over
us with was mg light. But it did not alle-
viate our night, nor cause a dip of the
magnetic needle. The Parsellini are some-
times striking. I have seen the moon
surrounded with two halos with diagonat
bands, and where they touched the halos
there were other moons, so that we had
eight at a time. Suddenly our topogra-
phy changed. It was like scolw of lava—-
then without definite surface—then with
serrated margin. On our vessel, changes
went on. 'Floe locker. all the metals were
covered with a dark substance, like lamp-
black. Every man looked pale as whit
sickness. We wearied of doing nothing.
We paced our little ship like beasts in
their cages. Of the 37 inmates of our
vessel, but 3 escaped scurvey. In the
midst came the sun and led in the happi-
est day of our wandering. A man should
know the Arctic winter fully, if he would
enjoy his blessings at !loins. It came
first very hula above the horizon. Soon

_
it increased, until it rose and sank in'our
familiar East ana West, and the night by
the 10thof April left us. Moon and stars
laded ; we had entered on our long Arctic ,
way.

With this period came new celestial
phenomena—the parhelion and refrac-
tion. The parllelion, or mock sun, was
constanly beautiful, giving us lozenge.
shaped imitations of the sun. The effect
of a sky with manifold summay be imag-
ined. Of refraction the most famous form
is the mirage. This is occasioned by the

diverition of the (t,isual ray when passing
through different layers of air. It is in-
deed an optical illusion, not distinguisha-
ble from reflection, Looking at the polar
landscape, you become conscious of strange
distortion ; nothiog is still. For a few
'months before the return of the sun, the
horizon seemed lifted Op ; then the land-

' scape was like a hollow cone. You were
in the midst of a vast area, of which you
were always the centre It seemed a mas-
sive priuon alway closing around you.—
It Is only in the height of summer, that
the mirage attains its full phantasmagoria!

• splettdor.
Oriental splendors are there, and lama-

, Jar sights. I give word by word, a para-
graph from my note book : "13th Au-
guit, relhetiOn again, just ahead ; a little
N. of W. *black globe in the air ; is ita
bird or a balloon 1 it shimmers ; it has
changiA 'lt Is a grend piano ; nay an
anvil,lsrgeanti*forVulcan or Cyclops ;

it changes still ; it is a pair of colossal
dumbbells ; now it is a black globe a.

.gam. ,

OftenI have seen . this afoot without
the sun. We have been called upon deck
by hearing ofGres. , iswas startling when
we thought of watch Rtes. But I saw
that Sirius wayelevated by refraction high
above the.table lands of the coast, as the
telescope proied.

i 1 Atfrell, upon this., fer itWU SO. marvel.
one, r, bate evening 'suet, the cud oftil:eb.

Jetzt e.plaiti, dark streak' irras seen to
'
-

air several leagues in the sky ; 'tilimg
vi.ge nvb!ted lii4. , It was,like greattun.
'obis Its the skt,'yet'esch*RiCof the mas-
siveness of mountals: The land was
themporosikato9 mileplly..., ,#gain sub.

, ,tHd.cegOt lgj us with an tce„eltdligrison,
, ,Pol KO, twit .:40:010 ,enlig,Wo OliolII.' tom, i 1 ,Bilk liteithe globetineir if* lltith)d "tit'Whit,' nd,(o 1104 -*et"'slily tails wrMa dip : iiid a.
jittAiflate, thousand la elegy isilew

our Prows ,11111 Clear watt* Afker swap-
ing into a thatmat WAD& Off/commander
concluded to return and coalitkue the
search for.: Maki Franklin. Scurvy
grass was jne, trp and we found a kind of.
Pyrola. In-three weeks vik were again
bufiining the Me. Greenland is riillt a
congeries of islands—a range of moun-
tains rile from 800 to 1,000 feet girding
the coast and of which the gorges are the
Feords. These are sublime. 'fhe water
is darkly shadowed t they are deeply
cleft and upon these Feords are grouped
glaciers.

The glacier is composed of fresh water.
Its elements are modified more or less by
the character of its base. 'rite fracture
and disruption is caused by wave action,
by gravitation and temperature. The ice-
berg is a liberated glacier ; I know nut
how to describe it. In color its whiteness
is opaque, like Crossed ailver. Its base is
cobalt blue,and its edges flash and sparkle,

Its shape depends upon the influence a..
round it. You find all landscape forms
ind feature. upon it. Mingled with these
pleasing associations are higher teeing. of
grandeur. I have measured them and
have found• them to be 800 feet, and the
entire height of one such is therefore 2,100
feet. Millions of tons are embraced in it,
and it moves somstimes 3 miles an hour.
There is soul/idling very imposing in its
march through the ice fields.

As we advanced the icebergs increased
in number. We saw 390 from our decks
alone. We creprinto a horseshoe bay
and the drift-ice imprisoned us for three
weeks—ice bound in mid-summer. Here,
.onty" fonr months ago, was the American
expedition. It was a strange sight ; solid
and immovable among the ice stood two
hugh icebergs beyond us. The rest pass-
ed by in endless procession—sometimes
so many that we (mold not see the hori-
zon. Over us hung a cliff of ice and we
could not tell how soon it might fall.

And when you remember that winter
was coming. you may judge how we felt
in our imprisonment. Further hope for
Sir John Franklin, there was none for us.
A littleopening favored us; we worked out
and our bows were turned homeward.

In fifteen months of varied adventure,
we had followed Sir John Franklin, had
seen the spot where he was last seen, and
by an irresistible force had been borne
down the polar zone. The glory of bear-
ing our flag through the crusade of rescue
was not allowed us. But the search can•
not he regarded as ended. The pride of
the great country that sent him and his
companions forth, will risgt consent to let
her children die without another and still
another etlort. Science—the chivalry of
the age—manhood itself, responsive to the
appeals of a heart-stricken wile, forbid the
thought.

[From the National Intelligeneer
The Aurora Borealis.

Messrs. Enurous : the interest manifes-
ted in the late beautiful exhibitions of the
Aurora Borealis may render au account of
its causes acceptable to some of your read-
ers.

A vast number of theories and hypotheses
on the subject have engaged the attention
and ingenuity of philosophers. Among
other things they have ascribed its ap-
pearances to particles thrown off from the
sun's atmosphere ; to broken up comets ;

to reflections of the sun upon the polar
ices ; and to electricity in yam) ; while
in an earlier age the auroral flashes were
deemed supernatural agents—ominous of
war, pestilence, famine, and precursors of
the Joy of judgment.

The revelations of science have brushed
away those delusions, and late experi-
menus and discoveries show that it is an
atmospherical phenomenon ; that all the
elements necessary to account for it exist
in the air, and are regulated and governed
by atmospherical laws as truly as the rain-
bowor the hues that adorn the evening sky.

The basis or substrate of the aurora is
unmistakeably light, thin, transparent va-
por, approaching the condition of the cloud
called by meteorologists cirrus; and each
stratum peculiarly susceptible of magnetic
influences.

Mr. FARRADAY, in his recent explana-
tion of the power and force of electro-
magnetism. states that "the magnetic force
invests the earth from pole to pole, rising
in one hemisphere and passing over the
equatorial region fun) the other hemisphere,
thus completing its circuit of power."—
These '•lines of magnetic) force" rise at
greater angles in the high than in the equa-
torial latitudes. In the higher Istitudes
they encounter and act upon and irradiate
the vaporous media which form the basis
of the aurora ; while the corruscauons,
the fantastic motions, the sunny hues, the
almost heat-lightning glances, and the pris-
maticcolors, are due to the electro- magnet-ic light reflected on the watery part of the
vapor, and the chemical agitations and com-
binations of the elements in the mysterious
meteorological processes.

It appears from the foregoing data that
the Aurora Borealis consists of a trans-
lucent humid vapor, analogous to and not
higher than the clouds ; inflated, condensed,
spread abroad, and otherwise modified' fly
gases and chemical affinities, and illumi-
nated by a.meteorological process, envolv-
ing electro•magnetie light.

EXTRAORDINARY COOPERAOII.--Thevap-
plication of science to the increased pro-
duction of articles necessary for comerce,
has rarely been exhibited in a more strik-
ing way than by a patented invention for
constructing casks, barrels, puncheons,
and every thing in the cooperage line, in
a apace of time which literally baffles be-
lief. One of the machines is at present in
operation at the St. Rollox Works. An
on-looker must be astonished to tind the
staves of an ordinary mixed cask prepared,
put together, and headed in little! more
than tee minutes. The thing is perfect—-
the 'cutting ind jpining are done with math-ematical precision, and all the hand has
to do is to arrange the staves and fix the
the heads ; all the rest is accomplished by
machinery, and with so little trouble that
the article is. finished before one couldfan-
dy that a hOop. iras on. . The mechanism,
.like that 'of moat important inventions,',is
exceedingly simple. ...The patentee. of this
invention is . antesRobertson, former- Ilyof Liver I.— gate paper.
,CoL. HZ ONAND INTERVIIITION...jrhe

St. Louis Repolimn says theKossuth fo,
filer has abated there. and remarks that it !snow well known that Col. Benton hisdistinctly avowed himselfopOolled toKoo•
slides proposktion of the intervention of
der government in the affairs of Europe.
He has denounced it openly *MI liubTh y.
TsarsLutes ihtlaw IlAirtittota.—Tito

'committee appointedit the riilieut phut)
TemPgrAlrql Pvvi9itin Na.'w "141411"tlOtalfire. to tt 4t, ptoooolO4l I,l)•
next iseoloturortom reported *bill lobe
oisotially *mum sr• idle MskW Liquor
Law . • 4

to Ilitizreetkog StOM
.1 • •Kalte, alretdrAlridely known es
one.of dielkerobir*Lk Belain' search of
Sir John'Franklin with M?. Orinnell`s
Expedition, has led a life of unetouupled
adventure, as the following account of it,
up to his departure: upon the Arctic expe-
dition, shows r We have not recess ly en-
countered any narrative so thrilling.—
Why may we not hope for a book from
Dr. Kane, comprising his remarkable ex-
perience 1

No American, of hie age, has ever seen
so much of the perils of the world, or of
the world itself. He was Surgeon of the
American Legation to China, and on his
way to thecelestial regions, he spent some
weeks on a foot-tramp through the orange
groves of Brazil, and about a month in ti-
ger hunting near Bombay. Hence, after
a dozen unsuctosful attempts to smuggle
himaelt in the forbidden lands of China,
be went over to the Philippines, and by
the aid of the good Monks of the interior
of Manila, explored its fastnesses and vol.
canic wonders He was the first man to
descend into the great crater of the Teel,
lowered down two hundred feet overihe
brink, by a bamboo rope tied round his
middle, and brought back a bottle full of
its sulphur waters, burning off his boots in
the lava cinders.

Leaving China. after a second visit, in
which he encountered shipwreck, he pass.
ed to India as physician of the Dremendhar
Degore, and was palanquined for some
three months through the wonders of its
mountain architecture, the ancient glories
of Candy, the stupendous plumes of the
Ghaut country, visiting Madras, Ponci-
cherry, and every spot that we have read
of in the trial of Warren Hastirgil. Next.
to Upper Egypt and Abyssinia, crossing
the desert on his camel to the basis of
Jupiter Ammon, climbing at break-neck
risk to the topstone of the sounding Colos-
sus of Memnon, and exploring the tombs
of the Pharaohs for a fortnight or three
weeks, with Prof. Latvians and his associ.
ates. Wrecked again while passing down
the Nile, and wounded, in an encounter
near Alexandria. he pushed across to
Greece, and traversed every scene °lckes -

lc interest, climbing to the Hippomene
Spring. and sleeping on the shornof Mara-
thon.

He returned by Italy, France and Eng-
land, only to rest a few weeks, before the
cruise on the Coasts of Africa. Renewin g
here some acquaintances which had been
formed in Brazil, he was allowed to in-
spect the entire machinery of the slave
trade and to pave Ott into the interior, ou-
tler thefirmari of Deeotiza, the great inter-
mediary between the chiefs of the slave
making district,, and the Brazilian carriers.
The coast fever was hie pay for this trip, &

he was mit twine by Commodore Bead,
an invalid. Imperfectly patched up from
the effects of this visitation, he volunteered
for service with the army in Mexico, and
was ordered, with despatches, on a dare-
devil race, through the country our troops
had left, to overtake Gen. Scott.

Availing himself, at Peruse, of a miscre-
ant escort of jailbirds, that Gen. Worth
had employed 86 a spy company, he got
into a series of fights, in the last of which
he received the swords of Gen. Gaona
and Gen. Torrejon, and had his horse
killed under him, and was himself desper-
ately wounded, while protecting the lives
of his prisoners against his own men.—
Since then he has been cruising and prac-
ticing hydrography on the Coast Survey,

up to the moment of receiving his tele-
graphic despatch, accepting his urgent
proffer of services for the Arctic Expedi-
tion. He had the rice fever in the Can-
ton River, the plague in Egypt, the yellow
fever at Rio, the conjestive at Puebla, and
the African fever on the coast. These,
and wounds, and an organic disease of the
heart, which he has had from boy hood,
have been his rewards for the hazards he
has encountered.

DECISION AGAINST 'rilE UNITED STATES
BANK.—The Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania, on Thursday, affirmed two judg-
ments of the District Court ir, suits brought
by the Commonwealth against U. B. Bank,
to recover the actual bonus secured in the
charter to the State, of $lOO.OOO, due fur
nine years. The bank resisted the. claim,
on the ground that it had ceased to exer-
cise the functions and franchisee of bank-
ing, and had assigned all its property in
trust for its creditors. The Common-
wealth insisted that, as the stockholders
annually elected directors, and frequently
held meetings, they had not given up the
franchises granted by the State, and that
the bank was, therelore, bound to pay the
annual bonus demanded. The Supreme
Court sustained this position, and the State
has, therefore, a settled claim against the
Bank for 51,000,000.

THE WHEELBARROW CALIFORNIA Eat-
ORANT.—The man who, some two years
ago, crossed the plains "on foot and alone,"
with a wheelbarrow, bound for California,
was named Brookmire, an Irishman, from
Warren, Pa., where he left a wife and
family of children in very indignant circum-
stances. Brookmire, it is said, has lately
returned from California, with about $15,-
000 of the "duet," all of which he dug and
washed with his own hands. And his
wife received legacies (luring his absence
to the amount of $lO,OOO, falling to her
upon the death of some relations in Scot-
land.

WROSTIIR MEETING IN NEW YORK...-.
The 'Courier and .Enquirer says that the
call for the public meeting in New York,
on the 4th of March, to nominate Mr.
Webster for the Presidency, has already
received over 7,000signatures, and George
Griswold,' one of the oldest merchants,
well preaide, assisted by the Mayor andone hundred Others.

9PPOIIITION TO 'TON Minx LAW.—There
Was a large Meeting held in New York on
Friday evening to express opposition to
the passage *of, the Maine Latour law.—
Ex-Mayor Morris presided, and made a
speech. E. E. Camp, P. W. Enge, Mr.
Spencer and Mr. Thompson also spoke,
am" reeolulione were adapted declaring the
eiid law “lariatical, unjust, audacious,
unscrupulous artd unexampled,"

, ,TRUIVIte IN I,ARNISI,L COUNTT..-.• I
„ ne_

'Weatioinetei Corrolitonian says that ape
day litiCeeek a couple of thieving snood-
drelo stole two horbee in the neighborhood
orZane ittaburg,and came' on to 'Tanev-
Wet end there robbed the Catholic church.
On Friday' evening ' two fellows were
rood in. Weenainater, sapprel to be the
godly babes; taken bifore agiatinte,
expline4 t‘nd ordered to be commute# nip

Oa Thursday. 149 petition. in (moor of
the. IfettecliquerlOWV were Preelleeed' to
the Peenetlesais lagisletuee:'

ColintertelPi gotid, pp' .the I1!Q ofmywitirtr,Rao ats Art cir;sulados:

IN THE MATTER
OF the intended application ..4.11:11-1N D. BECK-

ER for license to keep si Paha House in the
Township of 11untitigtun—At Winn tut °Wonted.

WE, the undersived citizens of the
township of Huntiigunt, do certi-

fy that we know the abovi named peti-
tioner, JOHN D. BECKER, Hid the house
for which License is prayed ; thatthe
said house is necessary fur Opaccommoda-
tion of strangers and trrvellers ; that the
petitioner is a person 01 god repute for
honesty and temperance and that he
is well provided withroom mdothericon-veniences for the accom dation or the
public and the entertainmen of strangers
and travellers. 1 ,

Jacob P. Asper, Jacob Whitler, jr.
William ii. Webb, J. W
Joseph A. Wierman, Daniel kes,
David Lerew, James lion..
Peter D. Little, JonathanGulden,
James Ill'Elwee, blamed Lststiew.' ,

March 5,1852.-3 t

Dare oltApelonTst XOll PUT?.
NATI.— i s Oti. Kossuth ion Cincinnati, on
Thursday, for Madison,' Indiana. ',hi,
day previous to his leaving, a large meet-
was held. at which a committee of fitieen
was appointed io procure 50,000 signen
to a memorial to the Senate of the United
States in behalf of International Law and
Order. A resolution was also adopted is
favor of the U. b. Government granting
Kossuth a safe conduct to Europe under
the American flag whenhe desires to leave
this country.

For the "Bur & Banner."
Enigma.,

/ am comeyosed of toonsty4too lettere.
My 1 713171320 isi European University.
My 221414 is $ preposition.
My 5821 10 416 was • DsnisbRing.
My 4101919 2 8 was Empress ofRome.
My 5681818 11 is the name ofa fruit.
My 67 8 16 is a vegetable.
My 721 22 28is a place noted for 'pima.
My 819 18 ►2 6720 is a province of Franca.
My 91074 5 is &city in South America.
My 10 21 23146 13 is the name ofan animal
My 11 17 18 19 81322 is the name of 'country
My 12 88is a part of the human body.
My 13 218166 is a river in Africa.
My 14 17 7521 is a river in Vermont.
My 15 19 14 611 18 316is a European Uni

versity.
My 18 888217 18 is a Lady's ornament.
My 17 7 11l 11 is a number.
My 18 20 22 was one of the 12 sons of Jacob.
My 19 528t2 is a Aver of Europe.
My 20 78 is one of the elements.
My 21 14 10 13 is a part of speech.
My 22 5 18 is a domestic animal.
My whole is one of the most illustrious persons in

Europe.
Answer next week

Dr. lloorcann's Gramm 81TTER.....-
This celebrated medicine is one of the ve-
ry best in the country, and its good quali-
ties only need to be knoirn, to give it pre-
cedence over all others now in use. We
have seen its good effects lately, after the
total failure of many others. This is say-
ng more than we can far any other med-
icine within our knowledge, and we feel
it our duty to recommend the !litters to
the notice of our friends. The genuine is
prepared by Dr. C. IC, Jackson, Phila.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

rfROM TN/ BILTIXOIIIIIIOII OW 11487411011.3
FLOUR AND MEAL—The Flour market

to-day was unsettled. We note sales 01400 bbls.
Howard street Also !00 bbls. at $4 66, and 200
do. at $4 126 per bbl. Them were some terms
shout the letter sales not made public. The
dosed firm at $4. Rye Flour $3 75 per bbl.—
Corn Meal 3 CO a *3 006. per hbl.

GRAIN AND C4.lEDB.—The Grain market is
dull, and Wheit declining. We note sake of
good to prime red at 87 to 88 cents ; white wheat
93 a 95 rents ; and limb as is suitable fur family
flour 98 cents a*l per bushel. Corndull-4ales
of white at 51 a 53 emits,' iiiaellOW dortif 54'w
55 rents per bushel. Rye 7Pa 72 cents. Oats 311
a36 Cents per bushel. Gloverared $5 75 per
bushel, and firm.

GROCERIES.—Wn are not advised of any
transactions in Hogan end Moladses. Coffeeis
firm, with sales of Rio it 9} to 10 cents per lb.

PROVNCIN.S.—There is a firm and active
feeling in the Provi,ion market. Mess. Pork is
selling at $l7 ; Prime do. $l5. Beef unchanged.
Bacon firm—sales ofshotirdera at 81 cents ; sides
9/ a cents ; and hams 10 al2 cents pet lb.—
Lard is firm—salve of 400 kegs at to cents. and
bids. at 1.1 a9i cents per lb. Cheese Bto 8 ccuts
per 11).

MAIM E.D,
On the 25th alt ~ by the Rev. 2'honias Creigh,

Mr. HUGH F. KING, of Straban tp., and Misa
CHARLOTTE E. HORNER, of Bridgeport,
Franklin county.

On the 24th of Jan. last, at Conotraun Chapel,
by the Rev. Mr. EnderaoMr. FREDERICK Mc
INTIRE, and Miss LYDIA J. RILEY, both of
Liberty tp.

DIED,
On the 21st ult., Mrs. SARAH' FELTY, wife

of Mr. Henry Felty, of Union tp , aged 43 year.
and 2t days

On the 2241 ult., in Littleetown, Mrs. MARY
MAGDALENE KUHN, relict of Mr. Jacob
Kuhn, aged 76 years.

On the 26th ult., in Farfield. Mr. JANE
NiI:LEARY, relict of Joeeph M'Cleary, deems.
ed, in the EMI year of her age.

CODOTORS' ROTOCE.
qi,HE undersigned, havhg been appoint-
... ed by the Court of C o mmon Pleas of

Adams County, Auditor, it make distribu-
tion of the Balance remaidng in the hands
of GEORGE WALTER, TeSSIIHSIIIary Trus-
tee of ELIZABETH Kass ald her children,
under the will of Henry Walter, deceased.
to and among the creditors having claims
for the support and maintainance of the
said Elizabeth Dime in he; lifetime, and
her necessary funeral expellees ; and also
to distribute the balanco (if any) re•
mauling thereafter in and,limong the, chil-
dren of Elizabeth Kime,int directed by the I
will of said Henry Walterrhereby gives I
notice that he will attend ai the house of
Goonog IV. McCnzwor„in Gettysburg,
on Friday the 2811; of Minch i Art. at 10
o'clock, A. M., to attend le, the duties of
his appointment.

JOHN Auditor.
March 5.--3t.

Produce of thePoor-hcuse Farm
for 1851.

646 bushels Wheat, '
21 do. HO.

295 do. Odle►750 do. Corn,
49 do. Potatoeei
7 do. Onions,-

14 do. Red Beept
8 do. Cloverseed,

1300 head. 'Cabbage, 'l'
30 ohs Hay,
15 losde. VerevlVOr.

5622 lbs Beef,
45,511 do. , Pork.; •

lop 111:11aupotorowel,' • Pooo.hoove
Jim, Ail, 111111/, , t „:1

1g;r417 admitted, in die coon...Gabe
Wangt, 160.44:

lienieln4NOlllVZ
Altxtaidet TOW'.

1.... e . I t.I ita
In Ocoluni3ollo.l44.niradereif144,Pear

and ofthe House ofE.ntploknees4,oo,4e
County 01-Atyli..oeuffrooqi the 71h
day opanuary, 18.61;: hell/1a dgy
*.f/441,4y, 186 E

"51. . .)t

Jan.' 7th. To balance in hand"of
'fro's/inter on last intik- "

men{, .11108 86
12. Ordet oh S. Fahnea:

tock. Co. Tr,easuret, ' ro"Peb. " 44' ' ' " 00' 'O6
NI 11. 46' 000• 00

Marsh 4. ‘. "'4oo'oo
April ai 400 00

'Cash recd front
lons 2"000

" Order on Co. Traaatirei,l-250' 00
May " " ' '2OO 00

800 00

Aug.
Sept. •0

'5OO 00
250 00

" " 250 00
' 400 00

" WO. 00
'150'40

$4423 85

CIL • •

By Cash paid out arfoliates:
Merchandize, •-• 4240 29
Grocetries,•: • ••• • ••i• 707'82
Flour; Orain and Grinding, •1 • 1116 82
Support of out door pitipere; 419 87
Funeral Expenses of do. •• ' ' , 119'85
Pork Hills, and Stock hogs, •••481, 86
Wagon, expernies; • •,, • 80: 00
Executing orders, 10, 98
Chopping wood, • 108 40
Mechanics' 'Bills, 120 84
Mole Hintlin,gs 189 87
Female. do. • IMt 215
Btona Coal'and Wood, (1 • 00
Vegetables, • , 11 452.74
Threshisig Machine, • •• 85 C 143
Chestnut rails & :wadi* post lance, 170 • 80
Lumber, • ' • •8? 4 I
Ashes. • • •12 57
'Corn Drill; ' -

—25 'OO
Turnpike Toll, 15.00
Debt paitleisraborlind!Co. Alms

House.
Assessment en ptemittin tiOte,
Rettirtling deed,
Publishing sebouni,
Beef, Cattle and Sheep,
Physician's salary,
Directors' extra service,
Clerk's salary,
TrOsidVer's do,
Steward's do,

• 43 01
20 64

► p 25
00

4Q5 00
Jioo;Ob

' 60'00
40 00
4 1/4 1- 00

280 01)

4828.48
Balpnce in hnnilitol Trimaran-1 AA 38

84423 85. _ .

We, the snbscribers Auditors tqAtplAe
and adjust theßuglics Accounts. do.tertily.
that weave e=atnirtedshe , iteslvs which
compose the above account, and thlat they
are coireet. and a'balarttlar ,or
Dollartsand Thinyminceents, in.tlie hands
of Alexander eoliettn,' Treasurer. being
front the seventh day ofJanuary, A. D..
1851,-to tile Bth day of •January, A. D..
1852.

inlitt Et
F. G. linvvmmit,
A N ORE W MARsitAtt., Jr. 11,

Saline' Cohan, Steward,
In account with the Directors •*9.1 the

Poor and 01 the Itotehe of Employment
of theL'ounty of diktt*, hieingfrom //u
7//i day ofJanuary, 1851, ho the 00s
day of January, 1852.

Da.
Jan. 7 Order on Treasurer, $20,..00

Cash for Boarding, '5 001
Feb. 3 Order on 'l7reasurer, 10 00
March 3 Orderon Treasurer, 20 00

5 Cash for hauling, 12,00
May I Potatoes, 08

~ 23 ()ash for fondling; r, ::f t 2 00
57 Cash for Boarding; • " - 10.00
28 Cash, 2 50

June 3 Ofder nu Tressuret, , s 50 00
23 Cash for Boarding, 1 I 0

Aug. 4 ()Mei' on Treasurer, , ' Icl.oi7 Cash Tor Boarding, ' ''' ' 7 0
Rept. 10 Percentage, ' ' 2' 00
Oct. 6 Order on Treablirer, ' 20 00
Dec. 1 Fine, • ' ' 225

~ 1 Order on Treasurer;' 25 00
Jan. 6 115.132 Cash for(lintirdlogi2.,l.2 80

5238,23

Cam.
By Cash paid, out astfollowHalatige due OA Nettie $00;,34/

Bump (oal, /14' 75.
Wagon expenig!, ~.44 50
Vegetable*,

..AR. A 4
irBaranee on Beef Cattle„,, A QOO
" on Threshing Maehinel, , ..5, 00.

Maie'Hirelings, • ' 52
Cash to paupers, "10 001
Harvest hands, ' 159 150
A pplebti tier, ' 00'
Chop and Corn Meal, ' 4 I§s
Executing orders, ' ' ' *ValCouruernits Oil:taker Case;''' " 4 56'
Repnirs of Pump " -I '331
One Hide slid Calf skin, ' 8 881
Veal, I'' 3}o
Chopping wood, • ' "' 75
Postage,
CliggiorOrttres, ; ' 1 00
Female Hirelings, 3 00

• $226 81
Bitlance in'hindti Siewatd,' ,41L,42

, , ' ! • *239 2g
Wee the subscriberei Atditora,. to, settle

and adjUst the Public Accounts, do certify,
that w.ellave exatnined tha items, .whioli
coninose• the above aecoUnt, and that. they
Illf6,eurrect. and that theta is a halancie•ofTwelve! Dollars and Forty.two Cents in
the hands of SAMUSI. Congart. Steward.
being trona the seventh day; of•January% A.
D.,:1851,, to theOth•day.of January, A. D.
1862. . . . . : . „,

}
Joust ELDSR. . . . .

F. G, lloavuos, ...id ' •

ANDRIVN MIARI3HALL. Jr., •

March 5,-3t . : .1. ,::

!IMO Itallia4ntKINN*..,Nwe.,l4lp% 2P,:*4;o9,A l,.f,lll4dfiltilist6*fitivr?4ll.9l;l9.T(lTTAAns,
.T.,, %A.

.'..iiii,161,4116(.! 0 011,311 r ;1,3
• s '

- .

" ettall.kiadvfor"34 rrftf.V'.
•

ROM Su IiffENITN< TIGHE&
BEAM 11.: '‘GALLERY.

. if io.44gbotnuf,Sliert,rhiladelphiqtheltie '.littiardedI'."6IqhDINI) SILVER' MEDALg,
tke' scirr •

h'lbakPrll2lo`27,-Tg-'l,liNet.oel4i, mtiv.Ovorg'
hibtled ,at • 'W: great Faiut ~of [lepton,

rei i;l'°o '` .14P.141,400i,i,-ohin:frie
;alrangters,sintciltiene,'• whether, (lest,-

rtor reenlisteria,exarpAnsottron,ertutorsit
oI Aid; 8111164 4hiCh ate i;ortraiis of many

. ...adistinguished taretiiign7 fp]
,4ft4 t,xl 7t. toikwe nav the bet planned yleg t
conibbietPiir 'tt frim,,lpti of
Plates', Ontddeo,"laila sofa Operating lu-
strumenui, 4antroitheisnite:'iiperienee
derived,fr °Obeying takerenearlyT 50;1/00
Pioterear,, , 4

• • We' thitefore ,sitty blildlly, 1..

Wit ACK/NOW/AIMS 1110SeliSß/ORSH
.314821011111132131331.101411 V !.„•

From SI 50 to $2 50, $3, 114,45.Slsi
11040.4125,,Btu: upWarils; ,isecorthug.:itelitie
styltiof Cases,or.Fromm, skit:.:Dunstrict;
estperiteesi rill tee Woe ,ia giseti. G.N.
Anti exadiluti eurnipseitubos.',..ll.3lbu;
sire Piettikesw tweisoniitimst. of *tie iugi
The largos!, stul,bes are, the mostwelughle.
14J Chestnut at., 3 doors beloke

alWilainDA: 2...4rett.
gifiTAiugrl4):ls IYAEN T4 13410,1
Also for sale. the Right, with instruetione
10hike the.ilint#ant or:rignetae.d'ortitiits

and Illinatures.
4147 nesiN.B7lol.l4rAgirEMEAT'

PAPCM, PATERITifoEF
. A fitir fram,tkie Artistsr,
' Sir 'llE'ttitfigV.lafjocC44tes ips' to ookay,4r.myetueDighiirris. tivg IQ Tease to rinurreeti•lots you upon the prolleteheil ymi two. iridifiVworth. pirfettlart in MimiWait ilnikrt.i% 711'f I.

• ) RAAlFpwrli, k0436;14- 1itink Note Engravers orPi. Ywic skit iLI
" have lon rivulet' .14:AItont, 1441.1eryMgr'&nimbly."

J. 1. PEAsE.
'4Nrr. iiodoe.c6slo, AinstilSri the

very polo:loos ofthe Dogoarrbotyps

or t richrwisi nt titus kjteisesswranieinent or ShOti ,• tnthissuifitt, printtic inanageinent of .1111'sfei'eisMinirlilir4ovili'phr
lures, in Inv judgment, Cr, unsurpiiiireir!'•'''
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